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41cl youfov.Pr aoo -anyone make 
bot.tor a si 
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0 
(President of the 2llth Class) 

Although I realize that most, if 
not all, of the other articles in 
this paper are humorous or satirical 
in nature, and that in order to c~ 
form my column should have the same 
characteristics, I shall invoke the 
right of being different, which is 
inherent to all members of the 211, 
and write a serious article. 

Our class has organized; of
ficers were elected, committees are 
functioning, and dues are being paid~ 
However, one thing is lacking-
SPIRIT.' This lack of spirit may be 
in part due to - the fact that until 
now there have been no results from 
our efforts.' Perhaps with tho prin~ 
tng of this newspaper, with the dis
tribution of the class pin, and with 
the advent of tho Hi-L~ Hop, some 
spirit will be generated; 

Something should be done to 
help promote class spirit~ To that 
end, I am adopting the World War !I 
expression of Gung Ho (Work Together) 
as a class motto in the hope that it 
will create class spirit. Use it as 
a term of greeting and as a password 
and you will see, I hope, our class 
spirit grow. 

Gung HoJ 

-~--~---~-------~-----------~----~-

PERSONAL NOTES 

To Miss Lokoff: It's nice to be 
Miss ••• ; but it•s much nicer to be 
Mis~/J~ 

To Joel Browndorf (2??): The 211 
wishes good luck to Joel Browndorf 
who quickly passed ( or flunked ) 
through our class~ 

To The Bearcat: Watch for an 
expose on 211 finances in the next 
issue~ 

To Alan, (The Tonguo} Bennet: On 
BaiTY Shayne's scorecard Buzz 13eitch
DIU1 is trailing by two in English~ 

Sanc:lers: 
(Editor~in-Chief of The Obelisk) 

The Obelisk is proud to be the 
first class papor in Central Hir,h 
history to be officially authorizod 
by the school administration. Other 
previous class organs and yo~yo's 
were published without official con
sent. This paper bas been completely 
censored by ~~. Levin, who received 
his training on many other notable 
publications, namely: Playba,y, Nugget 
and Confidential.- (These maga~es 
were procured from CHS students who 
have a strange desire for good liter
ar,y matter in preference to dr,y math
ematics textbooks). 

However, this corner would like 
to thank Hr. Levin for his liberality 
and cooperation in the prodtetion of 
The $'#-If, Obelisk. 
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Part I 

You've heard so much of Sam, I'm sure; 
But you haven't heard much of his fame and galore. 

Instead of raising him to heights profound, 
I've merely ranked him to the ground. · 

And 

and 

You all did laugh, and choke, ~d 
Sam was not in the least way sore. 
He took it like a real cood guy, 

didn't go out to fume or cry. 

roar; 

Some would gaspt and some would shout, 
But big hearted Sam aidn't even spout. 

I don•t mean to bring tears to your eyes, 
But to clarify a situation in which deep emotion .lies. 

Sam ha·s strung along so far, 
Not even giving a care--By Gar! 

So I feel it's j.ust about ~~~e~ 
TO RIP SAM UP w;rTH SOME POETIC lfriYMJ!il 

Sam is a fool who always did drool, 
And not the flash of the school. · 

Even when ranked, he didn't cry once, 
Showing his quali t~es as a dunc·e. 

But 

But 

He may be big-B.tld on the team, 
to be sure he's no girl's dream. 
I admit the lad tries, and stuff 

he's definitely not the type thatls rough. 

A 

Yes I've kno~ Sam for quite a while, 
And the Impression I 1ve gotten is say-- rather vile. 

Oh yes-- Sam? No offence to you, 
I'll see if I can Cook your goose in a stew. 

Losinc by one, two men on base; 
Who would win this public-league race? 

Last of the 9th-- there were two outs, 
"Put in Sam", were the fans' desperate shouts. 

And 

But 

On~ 

Not 

Slowly, 
over the 
Yes., at 

not even 

out of the dugout he came, 
loudspeaker rang his name. 
last he was in the fray, 
Sam could save the day. 

He picked up three bats and swung thorn round. 
mighty swish, and two dropped to the ground. 

He carefully stepped up to the plate, 
even knowing his very near fate. · 

W1nn1ng now was just a mere matter, 
For slugger Sam was the batter. 

He placed his eyes upon the mound, 
He dug his cleats into the ground. 

{OontiaQed on rage 4) 
M 
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(Continued trom Page 3} 
"Get a hit the fans did chant. 

And the nervous coach did pant. 
Sam was shaking just a bit, 

}~. Bennett was having a little fit. 

The 

And 

The fans in a frcnzie, they were all waving, 
bench warmers all were ranting and raving. 
For Sam had only to get on baset 

then Bethune, the pitcher would race. 

Once again it's up to the big guy. 
If you reallY knew Sam, you could almost cry. 

For as far as past experiences arc concerned, 
of Sam's fate we've already learned. 

I realize it's up to me to decide, 
If Sam gets on base, or his race ~11 hide. 

Well, if It's really up to me, 
I don't think a hero you'll get to see. 

The pitcher acknowledged the signal with grace. 
Sam showed signs of strain on his hatchet-like face. 

Tho wind-up, the pitch; then there was silence. 
Strike OnoJ - The fans showed their real violence. 

The pitcher seemed like the biggest of giants, 
But Sam just sneered with a look of defiance. 
'· Sam fixed his eyes again on the mound, 
In the grandstands there was not a som1d. 

Say, oven though he'd be laid up in bod, 
Do you suppose Sam could stick out his head? 

Perish the thought! He couldn't do that, 
Without the risk of getting blood on his little rod hat. 

Tho next pitch socncd to float down tho line, 
But Sam wasn't going to swing that tine. 

Oh 7 ~e was too smart to take tho sucker pitch. 
What? S'tr~ke Two? --Oh unp, you ¢l:f;~&#(@*llJJZ 

Tho pitcher lot a fast ball go, 
The air was smashed with a shattering blow. 

Tho crowd did rise upon their foot, 
To see the miehty smashing treat. 

And as tho little sphere did rise, 
It was followed up by ten thousand eyes. 

It seemed to float thru tho air with gr~ce, 
Around the bases the players did rnce. 

But when tho bases all were cleared, 
All saw that the little ball had boon speared. 

Oh, nowhorp in this native land will you hoar a joyful shout, 
For yes, GOOP GRIEF! Stupid Sam has 4ou1c~ gut. 

'' 



New York \Jet comes J I I 
i'oJ'm itiN-A, Qf.t, ot lew York 

la...-1 lly JlayoJt Hoben VlapeJP 

~ ~ 3rJ.tA.!l9A 

Dear Citizens of the 2IIth Classs 

We, of the City of New York, are ~flill. /If hap
pily anticipating the arrival of your fine group th.is fall. iuJ i[,OU 

~ know, prevSous classes from Central have built up quite a ~~~~-
sterUng repu.1;e.tion nmoDg New Yorkers. M a Ll.ntter of fact, I was 

disc'!lsaiDg jllarG 'tlbat hot with one of New ,y dlk' a leading hotel man&
gers• "'When Central High boys leave" • he said., 11'it seems as though 
something l$e.ves with the~ I don't know what it is - batlunats, . " . towels• soap •••• · · 

However, it is necessary that I remind yoll that your 
New York isn't as youg aa she used to be, and therefore only ·the most 
sedate Jd.Xld of behavior fits in here. In Ught of this fact, we must 
ask yoll to refrain trom· S'liob g'ood, ol.ean, tw:L au I) Shooting fireooo 
crackers oft the top floors of th~ Times .Buildii!lfJ 2) S'bicld.Dg Wasbo
ixlgton Senator. ~Pennants on the roof of Yankee Sta.d4umJ and 3) Dis
tributing sl;ingaturh to children who live near the U.N. Building. 

A]; so, I de~ it 1mportan1; to inform you of certain 
terms we New Yorkers h,ave for ~ious obazotaoter181;1cs of our oity, 
tor ola.sses i~ the past seemed to be unawaJ"e of them. 

Correct 

"Park ia.venue Debutante" 

"Greenwich Village Philosopher" 

11hletropolita.n Opera Compall1" 

Incorrect 

"Broad 11 

"Crackpot" 

"That bunoh of profes
sional ear-blasteran 

Because we are sure that you will abide these rules, 
we are amcious tQ be yow hoats - in fact• oome ~~os soon as you oan. 
Oh, bJ' the 'V'I9.Y• we've enclosed severe.l travel folder$ of Washington 
D. c., just in c,_~J.e you should. change yo~ mind. 

Respectfully yours, 

Robert Wegner, 

H.ayor of 

iJc-vr York City. 

'· 
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~e 2llth class gracious~ 
ly bequeathes a few of her 
virtuous attributes e.nd worthy 
concepts to those who will 
follow in awe of her. 
CJ:e.ss Y1e.scot: A pouy ne.mod e.f
ter the famed Hollywood star, 
CheotE\h. Chootcll has tr.ught 
us tho difference between a 
sagging avorr.go pr.ssine; e;ro.do 
and e. bragging pE'.ssin3 f'.vorc.go 
e;rndo by being soon 2..nd not 
being ho['..rd. 
Class Idiot: Sign hero. 
Class Awnrd:Tho Oliver H. Bair 
Awnrd e;oos this month to Wc.yno 
Long for his ability to ••• er •• 
nh •••••• yos, his ability. 
Clnss~ign:Tho one over Record 
Book itor Clcon Yoho's desk 
which roads, "I may look busy 
but I'm only confused.u 
Class Mnthemat1cs: 210.['..nd 211 
arc both irrational nnd un~ 
equal numbers. Tho difference 
is thnt the 211 is roal)w~~ 
as tho 210 is, or mc.y c.s well 
be, ime.ginary. 
~lass Mx~t&rx:Why is Mr. Dish
aroon ['.lways tellin3 people 
where t-0 go1 
Q~§l Farga: Tho S~udont Asso~ 
e1nt1on ...... 
mlass SAzins: It you cc.n keep 
your hoc.d while all nbou~ you 
arc losing theirs •••••••• mnybo 
you don ''t undorst2.nd tho situ .... 
ation. 

The Service Co lnrn; tt. ee 

DOF;S Wor k ...... SoMeti'n\eS w 

I De_ ~e( of·f.Uttrr : ~clc 
is to ncqur.int tho members of the 
211. with tho. man,_ wol~Jt boys on 
tho SehooT Service Committee. We 
first sea our jovial ce.ptnint 
Jack Qstrov, because it is quite 
impossible 1m miss 1the rot.und 
young man. Jack likes to ~ell 
jokes ~ t~e boys on tho south 
lawn, but why is M...'"'.rk Paul always 
the buttr of those·euts~ A usual 
Fr:tt Jr~ek chop is: "Merk, is the'.;t. 
your nose or arc ~you c~ting a 
banana?" 

'Jicr,lking c;bout "Do : 11ermten
ant·s of fourth lunch is a vccy 
tackliSh proposition after ~ re
cent occuroncc. John Hcrt.zberg 
o..nd Berry llblly e.ro a li tUc shy 
tiC'.lking r-~bout tho freshman caught 
smol\:ing on the lawn who wound Ul;l_ 
being st..uffed into e~ t:rash ~ 

Why do J. Otis Smith and 
Lc.rry (:.Tho T.orriblo ). Kf'~gcl of the 
fifth lunch hide their pins and 
then fl~sh them as the guy on 
Drr:~gnet docs when a freshman goes 
by? 

• Art Skl~r of the sixth lunch 
scc~s to be carryins discipline a 
little teo fc~r when he requires 
hool clicki~ and tho shouting of 
"Bcig, Roil!' from t:ho boys when 
he strolls p.:rst them. ""' Is it any loss thr'.n a major 
oiraclo that with such r. crew on 
tho school service coiTOittoo, Mr. 
Levin hr'.s any hair at r'.ll? 

GJ f:· :; [ :s s· a i d 
l."Ah, well, anyway boyrr.• 
2.!-Try to rring fron your -
s~onach and n~~ fron your 
throat. •· 

.... 8 y LJf;orn 

3.tllfut that hop cc.tty, dc.ddy 
laddy problen on the slr~tc, 
nc.tc. 
4. "·This c.lgo brr:s i sn' t fit 
for h~.n consunption.n 

~. ¥w. Finkelstein 

2. Mr. Ostrow 

3, Mr, Lovin 

4. Mr. Wr.rs:b...c..w 



The N~tional Association of Retail Cloth
iepe and Haberdashers recently announced 
thnt it has mode fantastic inroads with 
its~roditiona~tyled cl~thes. This foot 
was relensed shortlv after Al Drozd was 
spotted ( minus sideburns ) in an nlvyn .. 
tailored suit •. 

• • * • * 
As a re~ult of the recently-received 

report cnrd,.Jock Ostrov moy be fUnishcd 
by the los~ of his ''Impoln" convertible, 
ond will proboh lv be f'orcoo to drive on 
old Rolls-Rovce • .or somethinp:. Thin~;s ore 
toul!h oll over, Jock. 

* "' * * * The; fenre<i-"dPpression" hns dcfinito-
ly arrived; Mr. Borsky·wos seen weorin~ 
the some suit tvdce in one vroek• 

"' "' * * "' We con understand Iro Brind tr~n~ to 
inoreose the trnn sury bv settin~ up toll
P:otos ot the school entronces durin~ the 
lunch periods, but r. tnx on P. T. c·. tokf:ms 
is too much. 

* * * * * Mr. Disharoon will undergo on opera-
tion in the neor f'uture to remove o 0rnss 
roil from his f'oot. 

* * • * * 
We hove been informed thot Dr. Keynes 

ond his advisory soy o brief prover for 
the Novy Satellite ench mornin~; after the 
Bible-rood ing. , 

* * * * * A sensntiono 1 now quiz gnne hos come 
into VOI!ue recently. Crco ted by Snm Ger
shonfelrl ond Mickey Hurwitz, it is oolled 
"Vvhot' s My Closs.'' 

***** Announcement: All those who wish to 
obtain fully-paid scholarships to Harvord, 
Yo le, Oxford, etc., vrill nleose consult 
Dr. Newmark··-·· ( morks unimportont ). 

* * * * * Needed; Durable, lorf\e•sizc nsh trflyS 
for the lavatories. 

Is it 
was working 
oll n lone;? 

* * * * * true t~o t t'l-le ln to ~dike Todd 
for Freddie Hirsch's f'flther 

* * ·* * * 
For those of vou who hnve Mr. Saslow 

anti ore not doinr; too well, n llow n shnre 
of Edsel stock to foll casually out of 
your pocket while you ore recitin~. 

"' • * * * 
Overheard at tho mobile X•rny truck: 

The breakriown of the eouiprwnt is 
o ttributed to the rn chine's short- cir ouit
in~ of itself and finally tiltin~. This • 
in turn , is attributed to the ( to be 

continued~ 8} 

2ll ATHLEtE$ 
7. 

Centrnl Bigh 8chool has posroos~ca 
rnony fino football plovers down throu 
the vonrs, but none quito os impressi· 
as the mif"hty orroy that the 2llth clo, 
has put forth. Following is this paper 
selection of the best player at each P' 
sition. 

O.unrterbo ck& Otto Broudy: Strong, ogg· 
ressive, onn virile, Brou< 
is truly the best quorte: 
hook outside of the Prr 
ronks. He holds the reool 
f'or ( 1) hflving the mo: 
posses intercepted in o: 
grr.m ( 37) and ( 2) runni· 
the wron~ way most times( 

FulJ.bnck: Bruno Schunonn& Big, powe 
ful• and practically o 
muscle (?), Schumann show 
his trlent when he took t 
boll in the end zone o 
gr, lloped over ~ yo rc 
Hovrever 1 it wo s riot to r 
o touchdown, but to get 
the Men's room. 

RiP:ht Hr; lf: Murray "Flnsh" Schacher: 
three letter mon, hovi 
·won his letters in me rb le 
cricket, ond hopscotch. 
also doubles os the te· 
sto tiRtic inn. 

Left Half: Jomes "Bulldog" Beitchmo: 
Boitchmon is not o goo( 
boll player, but he got 
the team after o hord ''li 
ing in" session with coo 
"Kin~ Kong" ~lein. 

Ri~ht End: "Crazy Legs" Yohes Yohe 
the holder of many record 
nnong ther.t, in o gone wj 
Jorkv{eed Hi~, Yohe dropr 
twelve consecuyive possE 
in twelve consecutive p: 
He is affectionately knc 
os the 11 ronbling record • 
book." 

Rir:ht Guo rd: "Bucko" Flocks s Flock: 
bruising blocks hove o< 
ounted for one hroken lr 
o sprained bock, o dis 
en ted jow, five broker 
teeth, ond o coved .. : 
chest cavity. It is r.tr 
U'"lfortunote thot it v. 

( to b( 
continued·~ on 9.) 



(Continued ~ Page !). 
frustration or not bein~ able to pene-
trate Mr. Veith's ripplin~ l"lusoles and 
fur· like hair. 

* • * • * 
Mr. Stroup, upon findin~ it ct1f· 

ficult to plnoe his chest n~oinst the 
X-rny screen, was heard to reMnrk: "I 
would hnve o 58" chest if MY neok wos 
not so lon~." . ... ... . . 

One ottenqont to another, upon e~ 
ani 11in~ o 00r:1pletely blnnk X-roy of Hr 
Brownstein: "Oh, that must be that guy 
who insisted on o profile picture." 

* * ... * * 
REWARD: 

$25.00 for ony infornotion 
leading; to the oopture of o wnncteri>t~ 
pnir of ccmtoot lenses • .,. 

* * * * * We hove rleci<iPd on n color for the 
record book. It is o oonbinotion of the 
sho JJ~ of criMson Mr. Hort turns while 
teaching o Hyr;iene"" 8 oloss onct the 
blood rect which Mr. Houston sports 
while the meMbers of the chic "o~ontz 
Di~er" set Mnke ~ood their esoope, os 
he waits for the li~ht to ohon~e. 

* * * * * Mr. Ostrow is presently oomp0sin~ 
a popular bollod. He has o r,reot tune 
in the mokinp.;_. and if he m1 n only think 
of somnthin~ to replnoe " 0' sny onn 
you see•··~•" He is also su~posen to 
hove been o forner nember of Dn nny n nd 
the Juniors." 

* * ... * * 
Jekyll into Hyde. Hns soneone b0on 

spikin~; John Hertzherr;'s poblun nr is 
his "over-enthusiosn" o result of his 
desire to replace Mr. Bolen as the ""ost 
popular r;uy in Central." 

* * * * * Secret; MIKE SAVAR is not to 11; he 
is twins and they ore dressing hiM 
wrong. 

* * * * * Stickers currently displayed 
on reo r windows: 

On o Volksvro,[\en; 
Mane in Der Blnok 

Forest by ~nr elves, 
• On on Eldorado; 

~reen-Qrin~ ~oney, 
On on Imperio 1; 

sports oars. 

Help keep Penna, 

Help stonp out 

On an unl<n CJI~rn l"lll ke ; 
Mnne in the Vir>-~i': 

Isl~nns by----~-----• 

s. 

Best Actor; 
Richie (sunr,lnsses) Glick 

Best Suppo!!terJ 

Best Movie; 
Jock Ostrov 

Ann God Created the Grent 
211 

Best Director; 
"Chuckerino" 

Best Producer; 
John Hertzberg 

Richest .Actor; 
Ira Brind 

----·-~------------------------------· __, On Brigitte Bnrctot 1a Linousine; 
~fude in Pnris-·----by nlnosi 

everyone. 
* * • * * This writer's speoiol thanks to 

Bill Pearson. proninent nenber of th 
"Ivy Leo~ue" footion, for keeping r 
heno out of Mr, DelGuercio's 8;Uillo~ 
tine lost week. 

* "' * * * 
----------------~---------------------

Si'1ce the efli tors reo lize tho· 
is olotAn fnnts s0!'1Ctines coMe in hand: 
nnn in order not to lnnve hnlf of 
c..,lurm er.pty, we print the fnllowing 
nrtit1les or:-

RARiE INFORMATION .AND 
BTTEHBS TDTG F.~. C T S 

I1istnke 
His I1fl in nlatnke was in ossunir: 

thet the k~nv,oroo wns inrl.i~enous to tt 
state of Naw York. 

Ruler 
Lucius SeptiMius Severus wos Ro~ 

enperor fron 193 to !!.!:.• .. 
~ 

It n'ly Ti'OJS"'ee!; funny to you os 
you renn this, but it was pretty funnj" 
when we reached this port of this col
urm onn renlizf',d thnt there were no no 

INTE'-ESTING FJ; CTS AND 
R/1 RF.: INFORJ1t TI OlT • 

* * * * * In the renninitlp.: snooe, write you: 
conments nnthis issue of the paper. 
V!ben vou hove finished, cut out the pe-o 
per, ~runple it up, ond throw it in a 
wrete b~sket. At' least you will feel sr 
r'luch bettor, onci those pent-up eMotio: ~, 
will he released. Urite here& 

\ 'C J ~f:7~ t\J:;:"' -~c'7. -~- ·~ .-_, •• t fJ . ....J!.: ~. . . .., .... ' ..... -~~~ 17-
\ v-">.l!/ :1. •. .. • u~·-~· ;. I ................ -~ ..__.. .. . 

~~------------------------



(cont. trom 7) Fl~oka himself wht sus• 
tained these injuries. 

wrov "Rook" Leabman: 
Tlta' stal~rt foiled ot 
~o~y position on his 
t.Am until he wo s stuok 
in ot left ~uord. wheret 
he performed e~mirably •. 
He 119 also lrnown os' the 
"Red-hended Demon." 

We n~dip into the pnst to look ot 
the records of some old-timers. In the 
sport of baseball, we find such notables 
as the follovringf 

Philx "Scooter" Warshaw, Pytho~orenn 
Bears. He compiled n two year bottin~ 
averor;e of .097. Tho'<l!;h he was not too 
e; ood n a a hitter, he wo s even vmr se in 
the field. He is famous for o remark to 
on umpire, o:f'ter heing oolled out on n 3d 
strike; "You're o pot of cheese." 

John D. (Big Slu~) Christman: J.D. 
was the famous power hitter who dominat
ed the American Len~ue for fifteen yonrs. 
Big, barrel-chested John wns always 
ready for o :f'i~ht, U''~til one day n 
wind be~an to blovr while he was on 
field. Bi~ 8lu~ has not been heard 
sincre. 

hi~ 
tho 

from 

Wnlter c. { the "C" stnnds for 
c<:~utious) "Iron Han" Kirlney; f'rml boll 
chaser (1935-55). He has ormssed nore 
foul bn lls thnn nny other livinr- mnn. 0"1 
n clear day, one !IDY see Tinlter c., on o 
pair of roller skates, merrily whizzing 
around the boll nnrk tryinr; to r.:et foul 
bn lls. 

"Bubbles" Disharoon, chief re-
joicer. Since 1928 "D" has l"lnde it n 
point to 1\0 out n!ld get plastered every 
time his favor ito team wins. This is a 
great accomplishment, •'specially when n 
person reo lizes tho t he is n"l ardent fan 
of every team in the Notional ond Amer
ican Leo '!ues • 

"Ml1N MOUNTJHN" Stroup, a'Cr'ouncer. 
At times you onn hear Stroup's deep nnd 
powerful voice rin~ing out across the nir 
wnves. The shorp, accu!'nte, ond even bri
lliant JllOnner in which he "calls the 
ploys" is ini!eed n pure e:n..iovnent for 
o1'1yone's ear. 

·------~-------

When buving nur nrhertisers' nrnrhcts 1 

me~tion our nnme. It ~i~ht got you o 
very biP" louf\h• 

----~----------------
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Araong· those teachers in the upper 
reaches of our school is a math prof
feasor by name • Levin. Khown to his 
friends as Miltie, he is best described 
as portly, soft ... spoken, balding above 
the nose and wa:iting quite pr'otusely 
below, and of about .35 years of age. 
Miltie defin~...~ly advocates the ivy
league stp;lesiin dress. He enjoys 
weering dark, unovtru.tiv~suits, set 
off with handsome, bright, slim tie. 
is on rare occasion that he is seen in 
public with his tie or jacket off. 

Although there is nothing at all 
wrong with his eyes, he is never seen 
without his dark classes. Rain or 
shine he may be seen st~ililing over 
freshman in the halls of Central. 

His stroll is not extraordinary. 
He has no particular swagger, nor any 
form of strut. He walks with his back 
straight and his head held high. 

Mr. Levin enjoys 'cool• music 
by such all tim6 greats as Beethoven, 
Tschik~)y, and other classical cats. 
He despises the barbcric "rock 'n rol 
On the other hand we find that he is an 
expert on Errol Garner, Dnve Brubeck, 
and other swingin' jazz musicians. 
It is entirely possible that Nil tie 
listens to his full allotment of modern 
jazz. 

Miltie's most disconcerting trait 
is the constant tying of hangmnn's nooses; 
an attempt no doubt to discomfit Feldscher~ 
who has the highest average in the roan. 

Thus we have completed the pictur 
of shy, modest, retiring, sincere, and 
above all interested sponsor of the 
2llth ~-- Un0le Yiil tie • 

- ~~ - 'tnt ·A+-;_.:-.:...... ----~- --
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